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Monthly update, November 2004 
 
RIACSO provides support to national efforts in addressing the southern African 
triple threat of food insecurity, weakened capacity for governance and HIV/AIDS 
and ensures cohesion and complementarity of the effort at a regional level. In 
addition, RIACSO supports the UN Secretary General’s Special Envoy for 
Humanitarian Needs in Southern Africa, Mr. James Morris, in his mandate to 
raise awareness of the situation, its underlying causes and to provide 
recommendations on how to strengthen the response and mobilise donor 
support.  
 

 
 
 
 
REGIONAL AND COUNTRY SPECIFIC DEVELOPMENTS 
 
Fears mount that locust could become a problem in the region 
It is feared that the locust situation in Namibia and Zambia could get out of hand 
if action is not taken urgently. Ideal conditions were created for the breeding of 
locust when in March/April of this year the Zambezi River flooded approximately 
1,500 square kilometres along the Namibia, Angola and Zambia borders. 
Swarms of African Migratory Locust have been reported since August 2004 in the 
flood plains of eastern Caprivi (including Kabbe, Lusese, Ibbu, and Kalumba) in 
Namibia.  
 
To control the outbreak, the Namibia Ministry of Agriculture, Water and Rural 
Development (MAWRD) has been carrying out chemical control operations since 
October. Early November the Namibia MAWRD reported fewer swarms. It is 
however feared that that this is as much the result of migration as of termination, 
as many of the swarms may have entered the migratory phase and flown to 
Western Caprivi, Botswana and Zambia. Some confirmed reports have come in 
of locust infestation in Sesheke District in Zambia.  
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HIGHLIGHTS 
 
? Swarms of African 
Migratory Locust have been 
reported since August 2004 
in the flood plains of 
Eastern Caprivi, Namibia 
and in Sesheke District in 
Zambia. An entomological 
assessment of the situation 
is about to be conducted 
which may lead to a donor 
appeal if the situation so 
warrants.   
 
? The SADC Drought 
Monitoring Centre is 
predicting normal to above 
normal rainfall for most 
parts of SADC and normal 
to below normal for 
Swaziland, Lesotho, 
southern Mozambique, 
southern Zimbabwe and 
eastern Botswana. 
 
? The informal cross border 
food trade monitoring 
initiative in Southern Africa 
has captured over 36,000 
MT of trade in maize, 3,700 
MT of rice trade and 6,100 
MT of beans trade through 
the 24 monitored border 
points. 
 
? FEWSNET has issues 
food security alerts for 
Zimbabwe and Malawi. It 
identifies Zimbabwe as an 
“emergency”, caused by 
access problems and 
official grain supplies 
running short. Malawi is 
classified as “warning” due 
to insufficient funds for food 
aid operations.   
 
? C-SAFE has announced 
that it will set up activities in 
Lesotho in recognition of 
the growing food insecurity 
in that country.  
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The biggest concern at present is that the control efforts on the Namibian side 
are not being matched with similar efforts across the Zambezi River on the 
Zambian side, where field staff on foot with knapsack sprayers is yielding little 
results.   
 
As the cropping season has not yet started, there has been no damage to crops. 
However, the locusts could become a major threat in November when 
households begin planting. It is imperative that the situation is brought under 
control by then, as the locust is reported to have reached swarming stages, at 
which point they are able to destroy hectares of produce in a matter of hours. In 
addition, the region has a very large cattle population of 190,000 animals and 
their grazing, already scarce, could be severely affected by locusts.  
 
FAO is working with the International Red Locust Control Organisation (IRLCO), 
based in Ndola Zambia, the Ministries of Agriculture in Namibia and Zambia and 
a potential donor to facilitate an entomological assessment of the situation. A 
campaign plan will be drawn up based on the assessment findings and, if 
appropriate, appeals will be made to donors. The assessments should be 
completed by the end of December. It is expected that these efforts will 
effectively control the outbreak and stop any further breeding that may occur 
when the rains come.   
 
Outbreaks of Red Locust have been reported in Tanzania, Malawi, Mozambique 
and Zambia earlier this year. The Red Locust situation has, according to the 
IRLCO, since been brought under control with only a few residual locust 
persisting in the outbreak areas, which could breed and give rise to moderate 
populations of hoppers during the forecast period. 
 
Rainfall forecast for November – January 2005 
The SADC Drought Monitoring Centre is predicting normal to above normal 
rainfall for DRC, Angola, Za mbia, Malawi, Tanzania, northern and central 
Mozambique, northern and central Zimbabwe, most of Botswana, and western 
South Africa. Swaziland, Lesotho, southern Mozambique, southern Zimbabwe 
and eastern Botswana are expected to have below normal to below-normal 
rainfall. A weak El Nino effect is forecast to persist, but with little impact on 
rainfall levels. The SADC Seed Network has indicated that seed supplies for 
planting were adequate throughout the region.  
  
Informal trade flows good for nearly 50,000 MT of foodstuffs 
The informal cross border food trade monitoring initiative in Southern Africa, 
operational since July 2004, has captured over 36,000 MT of trade in maize (or 
78 percent of total observed), 3,700 MT of rice trade and 6,100 MT of beans 
trade through the 24 monitored border points. During this period, the highest 
flows (some 72 percent of the trade recorded) were maize exports from the 
surplus areas of northern and central Mozambique into southern Malawi. The 
drivers of this trade are the well-established commercial links between the two 
countries and the price differentials. Because of the relatively low transport costs 
(when compared to costs between north and southern Mozambique), price 
differences do not need to be great for trade to be profitable. 
 
Trade flows for maize show an increase from July (10,438 MT) to August (14,054 
MT) and then a decrease in September (11,567MT) as the marketing season 
winds down, and farmers begin to hold on to remaining stocks. Monitors along 
Malawi’s borders report that traders in September were increasingly trading in 
pulses such as pigeon peas. The data received so far also shows that there is 
considerable trade in beans between Mozambique and Malawi (1,852 MT). The 

HIGHLIGHTS 
 
? The Ministry of Health 
and Child Welfare in 
Zimbabwe will be 
conducting an Emergency 
Preparedness and 
Response Training for 
Focal Persons in the Health 
Sector in recognition of the 
depleted capacity in this 
area due to high attrition 
rate of trained 
professionals. 
 
?  UNFPA’s Africa Division 
organised a region-wide 
review meeting for 
knowledge sharing and 
capacity-building on Sexual 
and Reproductive Health 
(SRH) & HIV prevention 
among young people in 
Nairobi, Kenya (08-12 
November 2004).   
 
? In the latest interview on 
“Conversations with 
UNFPA…”, Bheki, author of 
“What about the children?” 
discusses the cultural 
issues that surround 
maintenance.   
 
? The UNDP BCPR 
organised a workshop on 
“Disaster Risk Management 
in the SADC Region” from 9 
to 11 November 2004. At 
the end of the workshop, 
participating countries 
agreed on an 
implementation strategy for 
an assessment on capacity 
building needs for their 
respective countries.    
 
? The 2004 World AIDS 
Day on 1 December will 
focus on the issue of 
women, girls and HIV/AIDS. 
The World AIDS Campaign 
on the same gave rise to 
the Global Coalition on 
Women, Girls and 
HIV/AIDS, which has 
initiated a number of 
initiatives in southern Africa 
on this topic.  
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direction of flows for rice and beans is quite fluid and responding to price 
movements.  
 
The cross border monitoring system is tracking informal trade flows in maize, rice 
and beans across selected borders between Zambia, the DRC, Tanzania, 
Malawi, Zimbabwe and Mozambique. The activity, established by FEWS NET 
and WFP started in June 2004 and will continue throughout the trading period. 
FEWS NET and WFP envisage that once the system is fully operational, the data 
will be made available for future needs assessments and calculations of food 
gaps and import requirements. For more information see the Fewsnet October 
2004 report on www.fews.net 
 
 
SECTORAL DEVELOPMENTS 

1. Food security 
 
FEWSNET issues food security alert for Zimbabwe and Malawi  
In a report of 16 November 2004, FEWSNET identifies Zimbabwe as “food 
security emergency” alongside Somalia, Ethiopia, Eritrea and Chad. Access to 
food remains the biggest challenge according to the organization, with maize 
prices skyrocketing and official grain supplies running short. Maize meal is still 
available at the parallel market, but for almost double the official price. Given the 
decreasing incomes of people in rural areas, FEWSNET concludes that the 
number of people unable to meet their own food needs must now be larger then 
the 2.3 million estimated by the Vulnerability Assessment Committee (VAC).  
 
In the same report, FEWSNET warned about major food aid shortfalls 
threatening food security in Malawi. Poor agricultural production during last 
season combined with high levels of poverty necessitates targeted food 
assistance, according to FEWSNET. However, with a badly under sourced food-
aid pipeline, this safety net for Malawi’s most vulnerable seems under threat. 
WFP estimates that it urgently needs 11,000 MT until the end of the year.  
 
C-SAFE expands to Lesotho 
C-SAFE, a consortium of international NGOs addressing food security needs in 
the region, has announced that it will set up activities in Lesotho in recognition of 
the growing food insecurity in that country. C-SAFE has been successfully 
operating in Malawi, Zambia and Zimbabwe since 2003. C-SAFE is planning to 
distribute approximately 9,000 MT of food in the next 11 months through food for 
work activities. For more information see www.c-safe.org (October news).   
 
Seasonal agricultural production timeline  
(Courtesy FewsNet Zambia report, October 2004)  

 

 
2. Health 
 

 

HIGHLIGHTS 
 
?  IOM’s Regional Office for 
Southern Africa launched a 
CD-Rom with different kind 
of materials on HIV/AIDS 
and Mobile Populations in 
Southern Africa. 
 
? A meeting of the UN 
Regional Directors Group 
on HIV/AIDS in Southern 
Africa was held in 
Johannesburg on 10 
November 2004. The 
meeting, bringing together 
senior representatives of 
the key UN humanitarian 
and development agencies, 
allowed for joint analysis of 
the evolving situation in 
Southern Africa, information 
exchange and coordination 
of aid activities carried out 
by various players. 
 
? On 11 November 2004, 
the Secretary General 
launched the Humanitarian 
Appeal 2005, which calls for 
$1.7 billion to address the 
urgent needs of 26 million 
people. The needs of over 6 
million people in southern 
Africa was this time not 
included in the appeal in the 
understanding that a 
different type of approach 
was needed in this region to 
tackle the causes and 
consequences of people’s 
vulnerabilities.  
 
?  On 11 November 2004, 
at the 59th session of the 
UN General Assembly, 
member states discussed 
strengthening of the 
coordination of 
humanitarian and disaster 
relief assistance of the UN, 
including special economic 
assistance. 
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EPR capacity building for Ministry of Health in Zimbabwe 
The Ministry of Health and Child Welfare (MoH&CW) in Zimbabwe with technical 
and financial support from the WHO Country Office will be conducting an 
Emergency Preparedness and Response (EPR) Training for Focal Persons in 
the Health Sector. The capacity of the MoH&CW in EPR has been compromised 
over the last few years as the ministry has been experiencing a high attrition rate 
of trained professionals. Participants will be drawn from 8 provinces, Central and 
Provincial Hospitals and health workers from various institutions/organizations 
like the Army, NRZ, ZESA, etc. The main objective  of this training is to prepare 
the health sector to plan and respond timeously and efficaciously to disasters 
and emergencies. 
 
Inputs from the Civil Protection Unit and UN RC/HC – Humanitarian Support 
Team will be incorporated into the training programme to make it more 
comprehensive. In addition to the above, the WHO Country Office has been 
supporting the following specialized EPR training programmes: 
1. Training in “The Safe Management of Infectious Diseases and Control of 
Dangerous Pathogens. 
2. Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR) Training: IDSR was 
adopted as a regional strategy for early detection and efficacious response to 
priority communicable diseases for the African Region at the 48th Regional 
Committee for Africa in September, 1998. 
 
Sexual and Reproductive Health and HIV/AIDS prevention 
UNFPA’s Africa Division organised a region-wide review meeting for knowledge 
sharing and capacity-building on Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) & HIV 
prevention among young people in Nairobi, Kenya (08-12 November 2004).   The 
meeting provided an opportunity to share technical guidance, identify capacity-
needs and share experience in the region in the area of adolescent SRH and HIV 
prevention among Africa’s youth.  The goal of the meeting was to increase 
SRH/HIV prevention interventions among young people in the implementation of 
UNFPA’s Africa Regional Strategy on Population and Development 2004 -2015. 
 
Over 140 participants representing 34 countries across Africa came together to 
share lessons -learnt and best practices on the comprehensive multi-sectoral 
approach to SRH/HIV prevention among young people.  With numerous UNAIDS 
Co-sponsor agencies and international NGO partners participating, the meeting 
also aimed to strengthen interagency coordination and collaboration with UNFPA 
partners in the region. The presentations from the meeting are available on 
www.sahims.net 
 
Key outputs of the event are:  

• Sharing of the comprehensive multi-sectoral approach of the African 
Youth Alliance, including the development process, strategies, tools and 
lessons learned; 

• Sharing of some of the approaches of regional and inter-regional youth 
programmes such as: the Belgian-funded Adolescent SRH/HIV  
prevention project and the UNFIP project 

• Sharing of good practices and lessons learned from some projects within 
UNFPA country programmes  

• A consolidated report and recommendations to inform the SRH/HIV 
prevention strategy for Africa Regional Strategy 20 04-2015 
implementation 

• A finalized and established/strengthened youth Network for the Africa 
Region 

Young people in Nairobi speak 
out 
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• An informal Knowledge Asset on SRH/HIV prevention among youth in 
Africa 

• A summary of regional and in-country adolescent SRH/HIV prevention 
profiles with the lessons learned published  

• Participants primed for UNFPA’s participation in 2005 ICASA –“HIV/AIDS 
and the Family” 

• Jump-Started regional interagency coordination of UNAIDS co-sponsors 
interventions on HIV/AIDS and Young people in Africa 

 
3. Protection  
 
Conversations with UNFPA 
Bhekinkosi Moyo, a Political Science PhD student from the University of 
Witwatersrand, was recruited by the South African NGO Tshwaranang Legal 
Advocacy Centre to conduct research on maintenance. The book “What about 
the Children?”, funded by the Ford Foundation and AUSAID and co-edited with 
Debbie Budlender, was the result. In the latest interview on “Conversations with 
UNFPA…”, (www.sahims.net), Bheki discusses his research on attachment of 
emolument orders and the cultural issues that surround maintenance.  He argues 
that failure to pay maintenance is gender based violence through the economic 
abuse of women and discusses how perceptions of masculinity in South Africa 
inform male attitudes towards maintenance, issues highlighted by the SG’s Task 
Force on Women, Girls and HIV/AIDS as vital in the economic empowerment of 
women.  
  
4. Disaster management 
 
UNDP workshop on Disaster Risk Management in the SADC Region 
The UNDP Bureau for Crisis Prevention and Recovery (BCPR) organised a 
workshop on “Disaster Risk Management in the SADC Region” from 9 to 11 
November 2004. The workshop is part of a broader UNDP/BCPR “Disaster 
Reduction and Recovery Initiative” for the SADC region, which seeks to 
strengthen disaster risk management capacity and mainstream disaster risk 
reduction in development planning and programming.  
 
The workshop formed the first step of the initiative, namely to reach consensus 
on the scope and implementation modality of comprehensive national 
assessments to identify existing disaster risk management capacities and 
outstanding needs. The assessments will result in a capacity building road map 
for disaster risk management for the region, responding to each country’s 
respective needs.  
 
The workshop was attended by seventy one delegates from SADC, national 
Disaster Management Units, representatives from other Government Ministries, 
donors, UNDP Country Offices, other UN Agencies and NGOs. Fifteen countries 
were represented, namely: Angola, Botswana, Democratic Republic of Congo, 
Ghana, India, Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, South 
Africa, Swaziland, Switzerland, Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe. 
 
At the end of the workshop, all countries had charted their own way forward and 
drafted work plans for the assessments. All assessments and analyses of 
capacity needs are expected to be finalised in June 2005, at which time tangible 
proposals will be made for country specific capacity building frameworks.  
 
5. HIV/AIDS 
 

 
Failure to pay maintenance is a form 
of gender-based violence says 
Bhekinkosi Moyo 
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World AIDS Day, 1 December 2004 
The 2004 World AIDS Campaign, which culminates in global activities on World 
AIDS Day on 1 December, has focussed on the issue of women, girls and 
HIV/AIDS. This theme is appropriate given that women and young girls are most 
vulnerable to HIV infection. Studies show that women and girls are 2.5 times 
more likely to be infected with HIV than their male counterparts. This is due to 
inadequate knowledge about HIV, insufficient access to HIV prevention services, 
poverty, their inability to negotiate safer sex, and a lack of female controlled HIV 
prevention methods such as microbicides and female condoms.  
 
The Global Coalition on Women, Girls and HIV/AIDS was formed in 2004 to 
advocate for issues relating to women, girls and HIV/AIDS. The Coalition is a 
movement of people, networks and organizations supported by activists, leaders, 
government representatives, community workers and celebrities aimed at raising 
the visibility of issues related to women, girls and AIDS that can lead to concrete, 
measurable improvements in the lives of women and girls around the world. The 
work of the Global Coalition has been informed through the work of the United 
Nations Secretary General’s Task Force on Women, Girls and HIV/AIDS.  
 
A number of activities will take place in and around the region to highlight World 
AIDS Day, including the African launch of the AIDS Epidemic Update in Nairobi, 
Kenya on 23 November and the Southern African Editors Forum on HIV/AIDS in 
Malawi on 27 – 28 November 2004.  
 
The UNAIDS Secretariat has developed a website in support of the World AIDS 
Campaign. This website provides access to resources such as papers and 
publications, training materials, manuals and toolkits, videos, films and media 
organisations, projects, initiatives and campaigns. To access the website of the 
world AIDS Campaign http://www.unaids.org/wac2004/index_en.htm  
 
HIV/AIDS and Mobile Populations in Southern Africa  
IOM’s Regional Office for Southern Africa launched a CD -Rom with different kind 
of materials on HIV/AIDS and Mobile Populations in Southern Africa. This CD-
Rom contains information on (1) the general linkages between HIV/AIDS and 
Population Mobility, (2) IOM's Policies and Programmes on HIV/AIDS and Mobile 
Populations, (3)  The Partnership on HIV/AIDS and Mobile Populations in 
Southern Africa (PHAMSA), (4) IOM Publications on HIV/AIDS and Mobile 
Populations in Southern Africa, and (5) an extensive bibliography on Mobile 
Populations and HIV/AIDS in Southern Africa. For more information on IOM's 
programmes on HIV/AIDS and contact details please visit IOM's website for 
southern Africa www.iom.org.za  
 
For more information on UN activities on HIV/AIDS in southern Africa please see 
the UNAIDS RST/ESA Bulletin of October - November 2005 on 
www.unaids.org.  
 
 
COORDINATION  
 
UN Regional Directors Group meets to discuss future programming and 
coordination plans  
A meeting of the UN Regional Directors Group on HIV/AIDS in Southern Africa 
was held in Johannesburg on 10 November 2004. The meeting, bringing together 
senior representatives of the key UN humanitarian and development agencies, 
allowed for joint analysis of the evolving situation in Southern Africa, information 
exchange and coordination of aid activities carried out by various players. Key 
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inputs were provided by UNICEF on the status of the Orphans and Vulnerable 
Children rapid assessment and action planning; WHO on the progress of 3x5 (3 
million people on ARV by 2005); UNDP on the status of the Capacity Initiative 
programme in Southern Africa (SACI); and OCHA on the use of multi-sectoral 
vulnerability assessment and analysis techniques as a means to improve inter 
agency targeting of assistance in the specific context of the southern Africa crisis. 
 
The meeting illustrated the developments in thinking and programming stemming 
from the emergency work undertaken in past two years. It was clear that 
progress has been made by UN agencies to scale up response capacities in the 
sub-region in accordance with the recommendations of Special Envoy Morris and 
the subsequent "Triple Threat" paper (the mutually reinforcing impact of 
HIV/AIDS, food insecurity and weakening capacity of governments to respond to 
needs). While humanitarian efforts had, through timely relief interventions, 
prevented a major catastrophe in 2002/2003, it was acknowledged that much is 
still needed to address the acute needs of the most vulnerable, particularly those 
affected and infected by HIV/AIDS. 
 
A key aspect discussed at the Regional Directors meeting was the set of 
recommendations made by Boston Consulting Group on how to strengthen the 
UN inter-agency coordination framework to enhance its impact against the 
complex crisis in the region. The highest organ within the UN has approved these 
recommendations. In principle these actions include: 
 

1. The establishment of a single, strong southern Africa Regional Directors 
Management Board to support country teams in their response to the 
Triple Threat and Millennium Development Goals. 

2. Continuation of the role of the Special Envoy for a transition phase of up 
to one year. 

3. Enforcement of clear links and reporting lines with the Resident 
Coordinator (RC) system. 

4. The strengthening of the RC system, including detachment of RC from 
UNDP and providing the RC with enhanced authority over UN Country 
Team performance 

5. Providing the RC system with sufficient resources/ capabilities to support 
the UN Country Team  

6. Simplification of UN Country Team interactions with external 
stakeholders - donors, NGOs and particularly governments 

7. Speeding up ongoing common services efforts, based on already 
agreed-upon guidelines. 

 
An implementation plan is to be developed over the course of the next month, 
which will then seek further endorsement and approval from the UNDG Executive 
Committee.  
 
Launch of the Humanitarian Appeal 2005 
On 11 November 2004, the Secretary General launched the Humanitarian 
Appeal 2005, which calls for $1.7 billion to address the urgent needs of 26 million 
people. The appeal covers Burundi, Central African Republic, Chechnya 
(Russian Federation), Côte d’Ivoire, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Eritrea, 
Great Lakes, Guinea, occupied Palestinian territory, Somalia, Uganda, and West 
Africa. 
 
Although the decision was taken not to appeal for new funds for the southern 
Africa crisis, the combination of HIV/AIDS, poverty, food insecurity and a 
weakening capacity of governments to cope with the increasing demands for 
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assistance, render more than 6 million people in 5 countries in the region 
extremely vulnerable and in need of assistance. Recognising that the situation in 
southern Africa demands a long-term, intensified commitment, the United 
Nations, together with national governments, SADC, NGOs, civil society and 
donors, will continue to try to find alternative ways to assist these people in a 
timely yet sustainable manner.  
 
GA session on strengthening of humanitarian coordination  
On 11 November 2004, at the 59th session of the UN General Assembly, member 
states discussed strengthening of the coordination of humanitarian and disaster 
relief assistance of the UN, including special economic assistance. The 
importance of coordination and cooperation among UN humanitarian agenc ies 
cannot be overstated, said several delegations. They expressed their 
appreciation for the work of the emergency relief coordinator and of OCHA, and 
reiterated their support for key coordination mechanisms such as the Inter-
Agency Standing Committee (IASC) and the Consolidated Appeals Process 
(CAP).  
 
Among other issues, delegates discussed the issues of disaster prevention and 
the impact of HIV/AIDS.  
 
Most delegations agreed that strengthening national response capacity remains 
the most effective means of saving lives, as local actors will always be better 
placed to carry out rapid assessments and overcome the coordination obstacles 
that often beset international response teams. Moreover, they said that disaster 
reduction efforts are a key means of savi ng lives and preserving developmental 
and financial investments that would otherwise be lost.  
 
It was further advocated to ensure access to and transfer of technologies related 
to early warning systems – particularly space-based remote sensing technologies 
– to disaster-prone countries. The Internet -based operational alert system for 
earthquakes and sudden-onset emergencies, currently being developed by the 
UN, was noted. 
 
Highlighting the alarming spread of HIV/AIDS in humanitarian crises, and 
particularly, armed conflicts, the efforts to integrate HIV/AIDS considerations into 
CAP programmes and CHAPs to facilitate the response to HIV/AIDS in 
emergency settings was applauded.  
 
Zambia said that it had declared the HIV/AIDS pandemic a disaster in May 2004, 
as the disease had robbed the country of its most productive part of society and 
impeded the country’s efforts to gain development momentum.  It implored the 
international community to confront the disease with as much vigour as it 
confronts natural disasters. 
 
SPECIAL FOCUS  
 
The following article by Sarah Crowe, UNICEF Communications Officer for sub-
Saharan Africa, appeared in the South African Sunday Independent on 14 
November 2004.  
 
The flotsam and jetsam of Aids 
Lavender Mbika, the newly appointed treasurer, is as lovely as her name - bright-
eyed, fresh-faced and with the nubile figure of a blossoming 14-year-old. Of the 
16 "orphans" in the small "nutrition garden" in Zvishavane, in Zimbabwe's 
Midlands, Lavender is one of the few who still has a mother. The other little ones, 

EVENTS CALENDAR 
 

Date Event 
17-19 
Nov 

Arusha: Ninth 
Board Meeting of 
the Global Fund 

22 – 23 
Nov 

Geneva:  59th IASC 
Working Group 
Meeting 

23 Nov Johannesburg: UN 
RIACSO special 
SCF meeting 
“Missing the point”  

23 Nov Nairobi:  Launch of 
the UNAIDS AIDS 
Epidemic Update 

25 Nov Johannesburg: UN 
RIACSO/NGO 
partners meeting 
(TBC) 

24-28 
Nov 

Johannesburg: 
2004 Conference of 
NGOs in the 
Commonwealth 

25 Nov International Day for 
the Elimination of 
Violence against 
Women 

26 – 28 
Nov 

Malawi:  All Africa 
Editors Forum on 
HIV/AIDS 

01 Dec World AIDS Day 
9 Dec IASC Principals 

meeting 
4 – 7 
Apr 

Cape Town:  AIDS 
Impact Conference 

  
 

 For most events 
participation is on the 

basis of invitations 
only 
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sunken and sad-looking, have latched on to Lavender. It is a stark study in 
contrasts. While she lights up the lens, white-grinning teeth, eager to be 
photographed, the others clutch at her skirts, shying away from the camera. The 
lights in their eyes have gone out. These are just a few of Zimbabwe's almost 
one million Aids orphans. They are living proof that the country, like many of its 
neighbours, is now in the death phase of the epidemic. Lavender's father was 
somebody significant once, fairly high up in the military until he died "after a long 
illness", leaving Lavender to be added to the growing list of orphans. Already the 
number of children in Zimbabwe who have lost a parent is estimated at 1,3 
million, with 980 000 of them left without any parent because of Aids - this out of 
a total population of 5,8 million children, or more than 10 percent of the total 
population of 11,6 million. The United Nations Children's Fund estimates that by 
2010 this number is expected to be as high as one in five children. Orphans in 
Zimbabwe survive by only the most tenuous thread. The all-embracing extended 
African family has withered and all but collapsed under the strain of the crisis. 
Relatives prey off children once their parents are gone and teenage girls are 
most exposed to sexual abuse, early pregnancy and HIV. Young mothers are 
dying at a greater rate and 10 years earlier than men, leaving an exaggerated 
vacuum in a society that has become used to absent fathers. Every home seems 
to have taken in an orphan or 10. 
 
These home-carers, the women, are the true backbone of this society. Enia Phiri 
is one of these stalwarts. She does what she can to care for the many orphans 
around her, but she knows she can never replace a real mother. "To be a child 
without a mother is the worst, worst thing," she says. "The way people speak to 
them is not loving like a mother. They say, 'Do this, do that'. The orphans are not 
happy like other children." To keep some semblance of home life intact, and to 
give orphans some power over their fragile lives, community-based interventions 
such as these "nutrition gardens", funded by the European Union's humanitarian 
aid department, have worked best. This has helped to build a network of 
community and non-governmental organisations, in 27 districts of the country, 
that aims to reach 30 000 children. Some of the initiatives are nutrition gardens, 
where the children learn to cultivate and sell the produce. "Things have really 
changed now with the garden," says Lavender. "We can buy books and 
ballpoints for school. The orphans are benefiting because we now get soap to 
wash and sometimes cooking oil." It doesn't go far, though. Lavender keeps the 
books, and knows they have made Z$17 000 so far. With the country in the 
throes of an economic crisis, this gives them only enough to buy some pencils 
and exercise books: a pencil costs around Z500 (about 50c) and Z$2 000 buys 
one exercise book. Not far from the lovely Lavender and her fellow orphans is 
another 14-year-old, Precious Phiri, and her 11-year -old brother, Learnmore. 
Since their parents died several years ago, the two children have lived alone. 
With no money for school fees, their days are spent surviving - fetching water, 
cleaning, cooking - with the help of Red Cross women. Learnmore has the 
yellowed eyes of a man who has lived alone too long: a haunted, unloved look. 
Since their parents died they had struggled together in a run-down hut that 
needed rethatching. Now, at least, they have a good, solid roof over their heads - 
part of a project to rehabilitate housing - and a new latrine. But with the rising 
cost of education, Learnmore has little chance of living up to the name his 
parents gave him. School fees, uniforms and books have made schooling 
something he and his sister cannot afford. 
 
They are not alone. Until recently Zimbabwean education was the pride of Africa, 
but gains made since independence in 1980 have been wiped out by the multiple 
onslaught of HIV and Aids, the orphan crisis, economic erosion and the effects of 
successive years of drought and hunger. By 2001 at least one in four teachers 

Orphans - some no higher than the 
vegetables - attending to the 
community based nutritional garden 
in Zvishavane. The profit made from 
selling the produce is used to buy 
schoolbooks. 
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was infected by HIV, and United Nations studies show that school enrolment 
dropped from 86 percent to 63 percent in 2002, and 25 percent fewer children 
now complete primary school. Girls are dropping out in greater numbers, as they 
are the ones who stay at home to care for sick relatives or are forced into early 
marriage. The government does have a scheme to help orphans remain in 
school, the Basic Education Assistance Module, or Beam, but few are able to 
gain access to it. The government is also one of the first in the region to approve 
a national plan of action for orphans and other vulnerable children. This outlines 
a strategy to help get children into school and make sure they have better access 
to health care, nutrition and safe water. As costs skyrocket, however, these plans 
are threatened as donors become more reluctant to fund President Robert 
Mugabe's regime. "This national plan of action gives us an important road map to 
accelerate our efforts to make sure that no child is left out," said UN Children's 
Fund representative Festo Kavishe. "We know we are only reaching a small 
number of children. It is crucial that we act now. Children need more international 
support, and if we are going to reverse the HIV prevalence rate we have to start 
with these children, who, by being orphaned, are the most vulnerable to abuse." 
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